
 

 

Malö 40 Classic Mk2 „Vento Vivo“ 
 

Yard:    Malö Yachts AB 
Building year:   2007, number 125  
Length over all:   12,65 m   Draft:   1,87 m 
Beam:    3,83 m   Displacement:  8,6 ton 
Engine:    Yanmar 54 Hp ,   ± 1300 hrs 
Lying:    Medemblik 
 

Extra equipment;
Classic transom so 40 cm longer with big extra locker under 
aft deck 
MK2 version so more headroom (196 cm) in interior! 
Extra bathing platform with folding bathing ladder on transom 
2 easy chairs with bar in between on Starboard side in saloon 
Separate shower (without toilet) in fore cabin 
Locker doors changed to slightly more modern design  
Furling mast Seldén operable from cockpit 
Brand-new UK-de Vries X-drive furling main with vertical 
battens and X-drive furling genoa 
Gennaker with stripper   
Gennaker bowsprit, removable 
Removable cutter stay with staysail  
Spinnaker boom with lift on mast 
Extra genoa halyard 
Headsail cover 
Genoa cars from cockpit adjustable 
Fixed solar panel (walkover) on garage  
1 removable flexible (walkover) solar panel  
Brand-new Sprayhood and extension (being made now) 
Bimini (with sides for extra shade) 
Raymarine ST 60 depth, speed and wind system, above cabin 
entry and Graphic multi instrument at nav station 
Radar/GPS/Plotter Raymarine E120 next to cabin entry 
Radar dome 2 Kw mounted on radar pole. 
Radar pole with radar swing, extra deck light outboard engine 
crane and extra antennas 
Autopilot Raymarine  ST 6001 with S2G course computer and 
Gyro compass 
AIS 
VHF Ray 240 with extra plug socket and speaker in cockpit  
Radio MP3 player with 2 speakers in saloon and in cockpit 
Bow thruster 8 pk duo prop with joystick control 
Shore power 220V with earth leakage breaker and several 
sockets 
Extra battery (3x 140 Ah (2021)+ 1x 75 ah starter battery) 
Mastervolt 12/100/2000W charger/inverter 
Mastervolt  MICC control panel  
12V plug socket in cockpit 
Electrical genoa winches  
Electrical anchor winch with Bruce anchor and remote control 

Backstay tensioner 
Heating Eberspächer with extra outlet in cockpit 
Blue carpet on all interior floors 
Skylight rollo ocean air under both hatches 
Rada reflector Firdell Blipper 
Lifelines on deck 
Lights in targa arch with dimmer 
Cockpit shower hot and cold 
Stainless steel capping on bow 
Extra brass bumping strip op foot list 
Deck wash pump with hose in anchor locker 
All windows can be opened for extra ventilation 
Wooden foot for saloon table 
Table can be folded to provide for an extra double bed 
Extra-large toilet 
Door from toilet to SB sail locker 
Neptune matrasses with spring bottoms in fore cabin 
Longer matrasses (210 cm) in fore cabin 
Extra shelves on both sides above the bed 
CD and bookshelves above settee and chairs 
Bookshelf on main bulkhead 
Clock and barometer and Hygrometer on main bulkhead 
Bigger (deeper) fridge with freezer than standard 
Corian kitchen worktop 
Kitchen extension (folding) 
Teak mug holder on steering stand 
Bigger steering wheel (diameter + 20 cm) 
Cockpit cushions 
Hanging bar in locker for sail clothes 
Extra shelf in locker  
Stainless steel handholds on sides windscreen 
Bow ladder  
LED Tricolour and anchor light in mast top 
LED navigation lights 
Double gas locker 
Teak seats in push pit  
Outboard engine bracket on push pit 
Double fuel filter (can be switched between filters) 
Rope cutter on propshaft 
Winter cover (with standing mast and over boom to footrail) 
Many other handy extra’s 

 

Asking price incl. VAT.:  € 354.995,--      
 

    
 

             

Gorgeous Malö 40 classic mk2, first owner, fully optioned, very well maintained and 
often in our heated winter storage and service. We know her full story! 


